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Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
.; , John Gait .Smith, .of the Groves,' in the- city and county
0 ." of 'Chester, and also of Rumford-place, Liverpool, in
. • the 'county of Lancaster, Merchant.
'^The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parlies to the Deed, not including; the Creditors —
. The creditors.

Awshort statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
. , the debtor covenants to pay his creditors upon their
: •; respective debts a composition of 2s. in the pound,

payable at six months after registration of the deed,
secured* by the promissory note and covenant of the

- debtor ; and a release by the creditors.
. When left for Registration — 31st July, 1866, at half-
- past two o'clock.

- THE SEAL -OF THE COURT.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 8th May,
1865, against George Young, of Court Farm, JBanstead,

- Cattle Dealer.
TVT OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at the
.L^ rate of 8s. Id. on account of 12s. 4d. in the pound, to
New Proofs, is now payable, and that warrants for the
same may. be received by those legally entitled, at
my office, No. 22, Basiughall-street, City, on Wednesday
next, and the' three subsequent Wednesdays, between
the hours of eleven, and two. o'clock on each day. No
warrants can be' delivered unless the securities exhibited
at the proof of the debt be produced except by the special
direction of the Commissioner. Executors or adminis-
trators of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim.—July 28, 1866.
'- E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.
Declaration of Dividend under 'a Petition, dated 27th No-
. vember, 1863, against Robert Edward Ede and George

• Cutler, junior, of Wenlock-road, Gasholder and Boiler
Makers.

]̂ 1 OTICE is hereby * given, that a First Dividend
1.1 at the rate of 3s. 6d., on account of 3s. 7£d., in the
pound, on New Proofs, is now payable, and that warrants
for'the same may be received by those legally entitled,
at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on Wednes-
day next, and the three subsequent Wednesdays, between
•the hours of eleven and two. No warrants can be deli-
-Vered unless the securities exhibited at the proof oi the
•debt be produced, except by the special direction of a Com-
nrssioner. Executors or administrators of deceased cre-
ditors will be required to produce the probate of will or
letters of administration under which they claim.—July 28,
'1866.

E. W. ED WARDS, Official Assignee.
Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated llth Feb-

ruary, I860, against George Simons and Moses Simons,
of King's-square, Goswell-road, Watch Manufacturers.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Fifth Dividend, at the
. .rate of 4d., and 6s. 5d. .in the pound to New Proofs,

is now payable, and that warrants for" the same may
be-received by those legally entitled,- at my office, No. 22,
Basinghall-street, City, on Wednesday next, and the
three subsequent Wednesdays, between the hours of eleven
and two on each day. No warrants can be delivered
unless the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt
.be produced, -without the special directions of the Com-
mis«ioner. Executors or administrators of deceased credi-
tors will be required to produce the probate of will or
letters of administration under which they claim.—July 28,
1866.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under an adjudication, daied 25lh
' October, 1859, against Thomas Jackson, of Cannon-

street, London, Contractor.
TVT OTICE is hereby given, that the Second Dividend, at
;i.\ the rate of l£d., and 2s. 8£d. in the pound to New
Proofs, is now payable, and that warrants for the same
may be received by those legally entitled, at my office,
,No.. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on Wednesday next, and
the three subsequent Wednesdays, between the hours of
eleven and two o'clock on each day. No wjrrants can be
delivered.unless the securities exhibited at the proof of
•the debt be produced, except by the special direction of
.the .Commissioner. Executors or administrators of de-
.ceased creditors will be required to produce the probate of
w.ill or letters of administration under which they claim.—
July 28, 1866.

E. W. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.
Decoration of DivKU-nd under a Petition, dated 5th July,

18G3, against James Uonny the younger, of Gabriel's-,
kill , Maidstouc. Butcher. .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
tlie rase of 9^d. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same"may be received by those legally
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entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday, next, ,pr.-the. -three "followirrg-^Wednesd^ysj
between -the' hour's, of eleven/and-"two .o'clock,-on ^each*
day. No warrants can be delivered, unless! the,..secu-
rities exhibited at the proof of. the debt. be produced,
without the special directions of a Commissioner.- Exe|-
cutors and" administrators of deceased. creditors will r-b,e.
required to produce the probate of will or letters of adm£
nistration.—July 28, 1866. .. . " • ' / . .'.,

E. W. ED WARDS, Official. Assignee, Irj

Declaration of Dividendjinder a Petition/dated 30th .April/
1864, against Robert Legg, of Farnham'j 'Surrey., Coal,
Merchant. " , . - - _ - • • . " ~

\] OTICE is hereby given,' that,the First Dividend^at;
* ^ the rate of 4d. in the- pouad,, :i?',npw ;paj^ablej -ahj^

that warrants for the same 'may be'received by .those legally
entitled, at my office,. No.. 22, Bas^nghall-s*'treet, CiiyV on
Wednesday next, and the 'three subsequent Wednesdays,
between the hours of eleven and two of the' clock ,o.n-oach
day. No warrants.can.be delivered,ualess the securities
exhibited at the proof of the debt be. produced',.<wjthput
the special direction of the. Commissioner'. • .'ExeoutOTS
or administrators of deceased creditors- w.ill be required tip
produce the. probate of will or letters of administration.
under which they claim.—July 28, 1866. , •..,' '-•- .--5

E. W. EDWARDS, Official-Assignee.: }

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 18'th Feb£
ruary, 1865,- against James 'Frampton, -of Newtown,
Christchurch, Hants, Builder and Wheelwright, v .• r<?
^ OTICE is hereby given, that the-First -Dividend-at
i. N the rate of Is. O£d. in the pound is now payable,iand

that warrants for the same may be'' re.ce'rveoV-b.y :tHose
legally entitled, at my. office, No. 22', Basinghall-street,
City, on Wednesday next, and the three subsequent
Wednesdays, between Ihe hours"ofrelevetfadd two'o'cltfck
on each day. No- warrants • can bV'd'eliVered^uhless^tho
securities exhibited at "the proof of .the debt be produced,
except by the special direction of 'the Commissioner.
Executors and administrators' of deceased ^creditors will
be required to produce the-prob'a'te of will^or-^lSt-fBrs-iif
administration under which theyclaim.^July:28, IStiW")

E. W. EDWARDSrOfficial'A'sBigfiee'.''.

Declaration of Dividend under a'Petitionj .dated 2'jst July;,
1863, against Charles Barnes, of 'Trinity-street',', Cam.-;
.bridge, Tailor and Robe Makgr. .,' , " ' " ' . '"" ":""'.","/

N OTICE is hereby'given, that the Secondrpiyid(eno£
at the rate of 3d. in 'the pound,'is now.'pay'ablet

and that warrants for .the same may be received ^ by
those legally entitled, at my 'office, No. 22, Basinghall-
street, City, .on Wednesday, next, and-,-the three, ../s^b-
scquent 'Wednesdays, ^between 'the hours" pf.,'eleyen''>an3
two on each day. No' warrants, c'an he delivered^uiilesjMhe
securities exhibited at the proof of the", defy be prgdiiceil}
without the special directions of a Commissioner. . Kxecu!-
tors and administrators, of deceased'creditors, will .be .re-,
quired to produce the probate of will.or letters of.adminis^
tration.—July 28,1866. ' " ' -."".'L" '-'^v,

E. W. ED WAR.DS.^Qfficial Agsign^e.:,v

Declaration of Dividend under a,.Petitio.uj datr'd..4th .-N^
vember, 1861, against James George Pickering," of
Rid ley-road, .Dais ton, Gentleman. . .. - .. ,'..'' ^ ; ..'j

\i OTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend,'a* ,th^
. > rate of 7s. Id. in the pound, is .now payable,;aqd thaf

warrants for the same may. be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday next, or. the three following-.^W^dnesdayjii
between the .h'oura of eleven and -two :of the-,-clock
ou each day. No. warrants can be.delivered,unless-^he
securities exhibited at- ithe proof of the.debt be. "produced,
without the special directions of the Commissioner."" Exe-
cutors or administrators of deceased creditors ,wilL,l)e ;-i;e-
quired to produce the probate of. will .or..letters,pf arfmi-.
nistration under which, they claim.-r-Julv 28,..1866.'; •>..', \.

'E. W. EDWARDS,! OfficialfA§sigiiee:7

Declaration of Dividend under,a Petition,.tiated 24th Juna,
1865, against John Keece Jones, 'of;
Draper. . ' .,..'.'"-.-

NOTICE .is hereby given,, that . t h e . , E i r a .
the rate of 5s. b^d. in, the pound, is now. 'pay,a6le,:'^nd

that warrants for the same may.be received hy those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 22, Basinghall-street, City, on
Wednesday next, and the three subsequent . W.edn.efir
days, between the hours of ; eleven,, and ;two. "pii-leacn
day. No warrants can "be delivered.unless,the,securities
exhibited at the .proof of the debt be produced,rw,i|hout
the special direction a Commissioner. ' Executors' an'd
administrators of deceased creditorc will be xequireid
to produce the probate of will or letters of administration.
—July 28, 1866. , ,' ; :'.'1'a

E. W.


